DELOITTE EW-RISK SOLUTION RECOGNIZED AS WINNER OF 2009
MICROSOFT WORLDWIDE CONFERENCE AWARD FOR SMART CLIENT
SOLUTIONS
Worldwide Award Top Choice From A Pool of 2,000 Entrants Recognizes Custom
Development Using Microsoft Technology To Address Demanding Needs
São Paulo, SP, Brazil — July 15, 2009 – Deloitte’s Enterprise Risk Management
Practice Area along with Microsoft Gold Certified Partner L3, are pleased to announce
that the Ew-Risk® application developed by the two companies was awarded the 2009
Microsoft Worldwide Partner Conference Winner in Custom Development. This
Brazilian market-leading solution, built on Microsoft Technology, is used by Deloitte
consultants to facilitate, capture, track and report comprehensive activities and findings
for its customers in the area of Enterprise Risk.
“Our vision for the Ew-Risk solution was to integrate business process productivity
improvements throughout the audit process life cycle.” said Leandro Lopes, President of
L3. “We are pleased with the completion of this core component that drives the Deloitte
Audit process against its extensive knowledge bases based on customer roles, industry,
function and control processes.”
With exponential growth challenges in the Global Regulatory & Compliance market
place, companies are realizing that risks left improperly monitored can generate strong
negative impact to their business value, even continuity. The market is ready for new
approaches helping executives monetize and monitor risk throughout their business and
at the same time drive compliance and improved operations.
“The Ew-Risk solution represents a unique way to support the entire risk intelligence and
management process.” said Juarez Lopes de Araújo, President of Deloitte Brazil. “The
risk management process must be supported by tools that classify the categories of risks,
and bring to attention areas within the company or business processes where there is
exposure. Ew-Risk is a state-of-the-art software+services solution that helps companies
classify, measure and monitor key risks.”
This 2009 Microsoft Worldwide Partner Conference Award for Custom Solution was
selected from over 2,000 international entries and recognizes excellence in applying
Microsoft Technology to complex and demanding business needs.

About Deloitte
Deloitte provides services in audit, tax, risk management, corporate finance, consulting
and outsourcing to clients spanning multiple industries. With a global network of member
firms in 140 countries, Deloitte brings world class capabilities and deep local expertise to
help clients succeed the best performance, wherever they operate.

Deloitte’s 165,000 professionals are committed to becoming the standard of excellence
and they are unified by a collaborative culture that fosters integrity, outstanding value to
markets and clients, commitment to each other, and strength from diversity. They enjoy
an environment of continuous learning, challenging experiences, and enriching career
opportunities. Deloitte’s professionals are dedicated to strengthening corporate
responsibility, building public trust, and making a positive impact in their communities.
Deloitte has been in Brazil since 1911. Nowadays, the Firm is one of the marketing
leaders and its more than 3,600 professionals are recognized by integrity, competence and
capability to turn their knowledges out in the best solutions for their clients. Deloitte’s
operations cover throughout the Brazilian territory, with offices in São Paulo, Belo
Horizonte, Brasília, Campinas, Curitiba, Fortaleza, Joinville, Porto Alegre, Rio de
Janeiro, Recife and Salvador.
Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, a Swiss Verein, and its
network of member firms, each of which is a legally separate and independent entity.
Please see www.deloitte.com/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu and its member firms.

About L3
L3 is business-focused technology consultancy that has created proven solution sets that
empower businesses in all functional areas of Customer Relationship Management
(CRM), specifically around Microsoft CRM. We have the depth and breadth to drive the
most value from our client’s technology investments, helping them to adopt best practices
in Sales Force Automation, Call Center, Pre/Post Sales Proposal Development,
Marketing Campaign Management and Sales & Marketing Business Intelligence.
L3 is a Microsoft Gold Certified and Managed Partner and is proud to have been
recognized by Microsoft’s Steve Ballmer for creating the Ew-Risk® Enterprise Risk
Management for Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Brazil. For more information on L3 and this
prestigious recognition refer to www.l3.com.br.
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